**Screen Smart Week**
**May 4-10**

**Monday, May 4**
Bike Rodeo, 5:30pm, Bozeman Public Library South Parking Lot
Bring your bike to our mechanic tent for a tune-up, ride through an obstacle course, and join us for a guided bike ride down the trail. Free helmets available as needed. Call Lisa at 587-7786.

**Tuesday, May 5**
Wheel of Fortune, 4:00pm, Belgrade Community Library
Play Screen-Free Wheel of Fortune and other larger than life games as created by the Belgrade Teen Advisory Group. Grades 5 and up. Call Rebekah at 388-4346.

Family Game Night, 5:30-7:30pm, Story Mansion
Play some great card and board games—some new and some old. This unforgettable evening at the historical Story Mansion on S. Willson Avenue is sponsored by Rook’s Comics and Games and City Parks & Recreation. Healthy snacks, beverages, and games provided. Call Holly at 582-2290.

**Thursday, May 7**
Screen Smart from the Start!, 6:00pm, Belgrade Community Library
Bring your family and earn about resources to select developmentally appropriate websites, movies, TV shows, and apps. This interactive presentation will include fun, hands-on activities. Call Rebekah at 388-4346.

**Sunday, May 10**
Reduced Admission, Museum of the Rockies, Noon - 5:00pm
Mention Screen Smart Week and receive one free child admission with each paying adult.

For more information, please visit [http://ecccgallatin.org](http://ecccgallatin.org) or call the Bozeman Public Library at 582-2404.
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